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No. 1982-291

AN ACT

SB 404

Amending theactof August26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91),entitled“An actprovid-
ingfor aStateLotteryandadministrationthereof;authorizingthecreationof
a StateLottery Commission;prescribingits powersandduties;dispositionof
funds; violations andpenaltiestherefor;exemptionof prizesfrom Stateand
local taxationand making an appropriation,”abolishingthe State Lottery
Commissionand further providing for transportationassistancegrantsfor
area agencieson aging to operatevehicles for use in seniorcitizens trans-
portation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Clause(1) of section3 andsections4 and5, actof August
26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91), known as the “State Lottery Law,” are
amendedtoread:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact:
[(1) “Commission”shall meantheStateLottery Commissionestab-

lishedby thisact.J

ISection4. StateLottery Commission;Chairman.—Thereis hereby
createdwithin theDepartmentof RevenueaDivisionof theStateLottery
whichshallinclude~ StateLotteryCommission.

Thecommissionshall consistof achairmanandfour members,all of
Whomshallbecitizensandresidentsof the State.No morethanthreeof
the five membersshallbelongto thesamepolitical party.The chairman
shallbeappointedby the Governor,by andwith the adviceandconsent
of two-thirds of all the membersof theSenate,andshall hold office at
the pleasureof the Governor.The membersof thecommissionshall be
appointedby theGovernor,by andwith the adviceandconsentof two-
thirdsof all themembersof theSenate.Themembersof thecommission
shallholdoffice for four years.No member,upon theexpirationof his
term,shall continueto hold office until his successoris appointedand
qualified.Of the membersfirst takingoffice, two shallbeappointedfor
atermof oneyearandtwo for a termof two years.The membersof the
commissionshallreceiveactualandnecessaryexpensesincurredby them
In theperformanceof their duties,togetherwith aperdiem allowanceto
bepaidby theGovernor’sOffice for eachdayspentin the performance
of their duties~Vacanciesin thecommissionoccurringotherwisethanby
expirationof term shall be filled for the unexpiredterm in the same
mannerasoriginalappointments.Anymemberof thecommission,other
thanthe chairman,may,after noticeand opportunity to be heard,be
removedby theGovernorfor neglectof duty,misfeasance,malfeasance
ornonfeasancein office.
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Three of the members of the commissionshall constitutea quorum to
do business.

The director shall act assecretary and executiveofficer of thecommis-
sion.

Section 5. Powers and Duties of Commission.—The commission
shall advise and make recommendations to the Secretary of Revenue
regarding the functions andoperationsof the Statelottery.J

Section2. Subsection(a) of section6 of the act is amendedby
addingaclauseto read:

Section6. PowersandDutiesof theSecretaryof Revenue.—(a) In
additionto thepowersanddutiesprovidedby law and“TheAdministra-
tive Codeof 1929,” theSecretaryof Revenueshallhavethepowerandit
shallbehis duty to operateandadministerthelottery,andto promulgate
rulesandregulationsgoverningtheestablishmentandoperationthereof,
includingbut not limited to:

(13) Theperformanceofthepowersand dutiesheretoforevestedin
theStateLotteryCommission.

Section3. Section9of theactis amendedto read:
Section9. Salesof Tickets in Excessof RegulatedPrice; Salesby

Non-licensedPersons;Penalties.—(a)No personshall sell a ticket or
shareat apricegreaterthanthat fixed by rule or regulationof theIcom-
missionidepartment.

(b) No personother thana licensed lottery sales agent shall sell
lotteryticketsor shares,exceptthat nothingin this sectionshallbe con-
struedto preventany personfrom giving lottery tickets or sharesto
anotherasagift.

Any personconvictedof violatingthis sectionshallbeguiltyof amis-
demeanorand uponconvictionthereof,shall be sentencedto payafine
not exceedingfive hundreddollars($500);

Section 4. Section 10 of the act, amendedMarch 1, 1974 (P.L.86,
No.21), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Salesto CertainPersonsProhibited;Penalty.—Noticket
or shareshallbesold to anypersonundertheageof eighteenyears.For
thepurposeof makingagift, apersoneighteenyearsof ageor oldermay
purchaseãticketor sharefor thebenefitof apersonlessthanthatage.

Any agentoremployeof anyagentwho knowinglysellsalottery ticket
or shareto anypersonundertheageof eighteenyearsshallbeguiltyof a
misdemeanor,andupon convictionthereof,shall be sentencedto paya;•
fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars($500).

No ticketor shareshallbe soldto andno prizeshallbeawardedto any
officer or employeof the (StateLottery Commissionor thel Division of
the State Lottery in the Departmentof Revenueor anyspouse,child,
brother,sisteror parentresidingas amemberof the samehouseholdin
theprincipalplaceof abodeof anyof theforegoingpersons.

Section5. Theactis amendedbyaddingasectionto read:
Section12.1. TransportationAssistanceGrant.—For thefiscalyear
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1982-1983four million one hundredthousanddollars ($4,100,000)is
herebyappropriatedfrom theLotteryFundto theDepartmentofAging
for transportationgrantsto areaagencieson agingtopurchase,replace,
lease, maintain, operateor contractfor the operation of vehiclesor
equipmentforusein seniorcitizenstransportation. Thetotalamountto
begrantedto eacharea agencyon agingshall bedeterminedby thefol-
lowingformula:

(two million fifty thousanddollars X a/b) +
(two million fifty thousanddollars X c/d)

“a” equalsthenumberof elderlypoorpersonsresidingin thearea
servedbytheareaagencyonaging.

“b “equalsthenumberofelderlypoorpersonsin Pennsylvania.
“c “equalsthenumberofsquaremilesoftheareaservedbythearea

agencyonaging.
“d”equals thenumberofsquaremilesinPennsylvania.

Thegrant shall be in addition to thoseauthorizedunderandmaybe
usedin conjunctionwith section406 of the act of January22, 1968
(P.L.42, No.8), known as the “Pennsylvania Urban Mass Trans-
portationLaw.”

Section6. Section 11.5 of the act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,
No.3), knownas the “Senior CitizensRebateand AssistanceAct,” is
repealed.

Section7. The funds appropriatedin section5 replacefunds for-
merlyappropriatedpursuantto section11.5 of theactof March 11, 1971
(P.L.104,No.3), knownas the “Senior Citizens RebateandAssistance
Act,” andarenot anadditionthereto.

Section8. Sections5, 6and7 shallberetroactiveto July 1, 1982.
Section9. (a) Sections1, 2, 3 and 4 of thisactshall takeeffect in

60days.
(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


